
Annual Trophy Show
Grand Prize Award 

"Best in Show" $1000

To Qualify for an award, you must be a renewing member for the year 
There is a new category for new members which is the Recognition Award

First Place $300 - Second Place  $150 -  *Third Place $75

Ozzy K. Educational ( Judge's) Award $200
Best Gun $200

*Third place minimum of six entries in a category

Antique Firearms - Log Guns Manufactured or  originating before 1899
Antique Firearms - Handguns Manufactured or originating before 1899

Classic Firearms - Long gun Manufactured or originating 1899-1945
Classic Firearms - Handguns Manufactured or originating 1899-1945

Modern Firearms - long Guns manufactured or originating 1946 to date
Modern Firearms - Handguns manufactured or originating 1946 to date

Military Firearms - long guns
Military firearms - handguns

Related Items - powder horns, holsters, powder cans, advertising, edged weapons

In each category winner could take: 

Rent Per Table: Sale Tables $45 ($55 non member) and $22.50 for Display Table No
sales allowed from display table(s) Display tables will be given prefrence over sale

tables for table location.
This  will be an open category awards show. Any type of weapons, cartridges, single pices, or related items may enter. 
Displays must be set up by 10:00AM Saturday and must remain up until 3:00pm Sunday. This is necessary to permit adequate time for judging and public
observation. Formal judging will begin at Noon Saturday, and will be complete by 5:00pm Saturday
No items are to be sold or removed while on display. Items are not to be priced
Each item or group of items should be identified or labeled to assist the judges and general public in the viewing the display. ( Display cards will be available Friday
Night)
The size of the display is not the most importing thing. Displays will be judged on educational Value, methods of display, and quality and collector importance of
material presented
Any display that has won the Grand Prize Award will be eligible for that award again after a period beginning in the 6th year
The following categories are listed to show you possible areas.l Many other categories are possible. Trophies will be awarded based only on collections displayed at
shows. Not on each of the categories.,
A. Lever action Rifles, B. Winchesters, C. Colts, D. Smiths and Wesson  E. Remington, F. Marlins, G. Kentucky or American Long Guns, H. Military Long Guns U.S
or Foreign, I. Military Hand Guns- US or Foreign, J.Single Shot Rifles, K. High Grade European Shotguns, L. High Art European Weapons, M. Edged Weapons - US
or Foreign, N. Cartridges- all types and related items. O. Loading Tools. P. Powder Flasks, Q. Percussion Pistols - Military, R. Percussion Long Guns,- Military.

Contact the MWCA with Questions regarding the Competition

Minnesota State Fair Coliseum Building, Intersection of Como & Snelling, St Paul, MN 

Oct 26-27th 2019

MWCA PO Box 662 Hopkins MN, 55343
612-721-8976

Info@mwca.org or on Facebook @MWCASHOW

Awards Presentation 2:00pm Sunday at the show


